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A

LETTER c.

REVEREND SIR,

TH E Report, which you ac-

quainted me with a few Days

fince, as obtaining in the North

Part of Oxjordfiire, gave me great Con-

cern, and rais'd feme Degree of Afton.fh-

ment Indeed I (hould have been much

more furpris'd, had we not here, for the

two Years laft paft, been fo much us d

to the Marvellous, in the many Rumours

that have been fpread relating to our

County Eleftioa ; had we not been fo

frequently impos'd upon by Fahhood
^

B 2 propagated
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propagated under the fair Guife of
•Truth, and afTerted with all that pe-
remptory Decifivenefs, which belongs
only to the befl-known Fads. Like ma-
ny of my Acquaintance, I have, there-
fore, receiv'd a ftrong Prepoffeffion ^-
gamft the Truth of Reports, in general;
and efpecially, when coming from any
one of mm Partp, whom to compli-
ment with a Belief in every Thino-
would be the ready Way not to be be^
licv'd in any Thing.

- But, upon lofing the Pleafure of your
Company, I took into my Hand a Pam-
pbict]vx{i publifli'd, caird Serious Reflect
tionson tkcGame ofm iTOU^ as pub^
lickly plafd at Oxford, tn ly^^^ xhe
Time of publiOiing the Pamphlet is fo
remarkable

; the Tendency of the lat-
ter Part fo enflaming ; and the Conclu-
fion fo infolent with refped: to the Ho-
nourable Houfe of Commons, and at the
fame Time fo very coincident with the
Grange Report you mention 'd : that I

now
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now fit down to give you a few Obfer-

vations upon^c//?. And, if the Publicic

fhall favour this fhort Letter with a

Perufal; I fhall hope to furniQi an An-

tidote to the Poifon of the Pamphlet,

and prevent any pernicious Confequenccs,

that polTibly might arife from fuch a falfe,

yet alarming Story,

I AM, Sir, a Friend to Peace-, and, I

hope, no Foe to Ho?ieJiy : and have

fome Notion, that the former is not ea-

fily attainable without the latter. I am a

Friend alfo to His Majejly Khig George,

to the ProteJia?it Religion, to true Bn~

tifh Liberty; and an hearty Well-

Wi(her to the New Interest in this

County.

But, however favourably I think, at

prefent, of That Caufe; I am fo far an

Advocate for Truth and Juflice, that

from the Bottom of my Soul I wifli,

that thofe Two of the four Candidates

may be the Sitting Memhcn, who had

B 3
the
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the greateft Number of legal Votes irt

their Favour. And I am fo thoroughly

convinc'd of the Honour and Integrity

of the Hoiije of Commons^ that I firmly

believe, they will decide this grand

Queftion fairl)\ and I will add, un-

dauntedly : In Contempt of the bafer In-

finuations of Venality and Corruption, and

in Defiance of the bolder Menaces of

InfurreBion and Rebellion. For thefe are

Alts, which, however furprifing, have

been jn fad: adopted : *till of late, in-

deed, fparingly and privately -, but they

are now growing more frequent, more

publick, and confequently more dan-

gerous.

The Publick has already been ac-

quainted with a Cry, commoi> in Qx-

fordjhirey during our late Scrutiny, No

D d y No King ! And has heard like-

wife of the Report which has been

fp^ead, \\\2it probably there would he A Ri-

sing in the Cciinty, in caje 'Juftice li^ds

not done to the Old Int^rejl -, that is, in o-

ther
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ther Words, that there would be an

Infurre5lion, if the Old Intereft Candi-

dates were not return'd fingly, right or*

wrong, whether they had a legal Majo-

rity of Votes or not.

These Reports, however propagated

with Art and Induftry, never (I appre-

hend) dar'd to appear in Priac But

there is juft publiih'd a Pamphlet, faid

to be fold by Owen, near Temple-Bar,

call'd (as before obferv'd) RtflMions on.

the Game 0/ aU ifOUr^, &c. which, with

an Impudence almoft unparallel'd, tells

the Members of the Houfe of Com-

mons, that, if they do not difcoiantenance

the New Inter
efi

Candidates, and c^a-

blifli the Old, Actum est de Repub-

LiCAj or, in plain Englijl, The Game

IS UP : That is, in as plain Englifh,

Gentlemen of the Houje of Commons-, if you

jdont determine infa^cour of Lord W
find Sir J. D -, look to it , we de^

dare the Nation riiind-, we pronounce the

B 4 Brttip^
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Bnii/?j C'.nliituticn di£oh\{ : and fo. To
Arms ! Britons, To Arms !

And, Sir, how remarkably do thefe
feveral Articles tally with the Report,

which you yourfelf heard and commu-
nicated

! How flrongly do they counte-
nance the Tale, which you fay is now
propagated in the North of Oxfordjlnre :

namely, that ^s Joon as it was known in

London, that the Hcuje of Commom had
determind the firft Motion in Favour of
the New Intereil, the People of London
^pmbled in prodigious Numkrs ', and that
the Soldiers, fent to difperfe them, were
themfekesfoon cufto pieces !

5ir, the Intention and Tendency of
fuch alarming Reports, however groun-
lefs, are extremely evident. The Coun-
try People here are to befounded. And,
if they ar^ alTur'd of Rifings elfewhere,

and particularly in the Capital; who
knows, but thty may be encourag'd to

rife likfewife ? Who. knows, but their

Minds,
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Minds, enrag d as they are already by

ten Thoufand FalQioods, may be kin-

died up into a Flame ? Who knows,

but the deluded Creatures may be led

on from imaginary Grievances to real

Evils ; and may be work'd up from

Fury to Frenzy— to fuch a Degree of

Frenzy, as to cut the Throat of every

Neighbour of theirs in the New Inte-

reft?

Thus, indeed, would the CA/Intereft

relTu triumphant and unoppos'd, for ma-

ny Years to come. Unlefs (which every

aood Man would make his fervent

Prayer) the Authors, both the Fo-

mcnters of fuch an Infurredion, and

the Executionen. of fuch a Maffacre,

ihould fall themfelves by ihe Sword of

Juftice, Viftims to the Vengeance of

their much-injur'd Country.

But, in the Name of rlftonlfhment,

let me alk, What is this cause What

is this glorious Caufe ? This Caufe, big

ii:ithfuch Viigkty Blejjiugs to the Nutimf
•^

The
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TheCaufc, thus confidently pronounc'd i

the Aggregate of all that h Right and
Fair and Juft ? What can be the real
Merits of a Caufe, thus Jupported by a
pubhck Subscription in 'all Parts of
the Kingdom, thm pti/Jfd byfi extraordi-
nary an Association; an Alibciation,
form'd by Men, and infaroour of Men,
who would not themfelves affhciate in
1745 ? In fliort, what muft the Cause
be, to fecure which even our very Law-
givers are thus infolently threatened with
Vzolence and Defn^dlion I

Why, Sir, it is a Caufe I— Jt I0 a
CaUfC, which, Iprefume, never could
be carry'd without Violence -, and, I truft
in God, never will be carry'd by means
?/ It- I confers, I am fo fully convinc'd
at prefent, of the Iniquities moft abun-
dantly pradis'd in fupport of the £DItl
mtZlZ^, and of their legal Minority ut^
^^/^^P.//,

thatlneverqueftion'dtherr
Defeat, upon a fair and full Hearing m
The Houle of Commons.

But
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But 1 leave this important Conteft at

the impartial Tribunal, where it now

^ftands ; where it has already been mojl

equitably determin'd, to hear the Merits

and the Return t9g€^her ;
and where I

cWke no doubt, but the.Wbole.(inta-

cate and tedious as it may prove) will

receive a righteous Judgment. And I

fliall now proceed to lay before You,

and alfo before the Publick, a Set
.

of

Queries, in VegularSucceffidn ;the true

Answers to which, when publiOi'd by

the O/^ Intereft, will throw great Light

uqoa the Merits of theic boafted Caufe.

Fifty
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Fifty (Queries
Concerning the

GLORY
O F T H E

me Allies*

Are Thefe Things fo ?

QUERY I.

DI D Lord TV and Sir J^ D—

.

affociate with the Noblemen and
Gentlemen of Oxford/hire, at the Be-
ginning of the late Rebellion ?

Had
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QUERY 2.

Has not this been urg*d frequently

and publickly, as a Trefumption of the

DiJIoyalty of thofe Candidates ?

QUERY 3.

Did thefe Gentlemen ever, in any

one Advertifement, declare themfelves

loyal to his Majefty King George ?

QUERY 4.

Was it not the Study of the Ne'iv

Interefl, during the whole Courfe of

tEe Canvas, to prejerve the Peace, at all

publick Meetings in the County ?

QU E R Y 5.

Was it not almofl the conftant Prac-

tice of the OZilntereft, on thefe Occa-
fions, to break the Peace, and begin

Hoftilities ?

i Was
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Q^U E R Y 6.

Was not the Part of the City, nvhere

the Booths were erc^iedy pitch "d upon by

the Gentlemen of the Old Intercft j in

preference to the open Field, us'd at the

laft Conteft, and now recommended by

the New Iritereft I'

Q^UERY 7.

Did not the Old Intereft Mob, on the

Morning of the firft Day of the Poll,

Jeixe every Accefs to the Frojit of the

Booths, and guard it almoft twenty

'Men deep f

(iUERY 8.

8. Was not the fame done, early, ^j^*-.

ry fucceeding Day of the Poll ?

QJJERY 9.

Did not the fame Blue Mob continue

the fame Guard to the very lafi, even af-

ter every Pretender to a Vote on their

^ide (except the Managers) had voted?

Was
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QUERY 10.

Was not this a dired: Attempt to pre-

vent the New Interejl from polling at all

;

and therefore, an open Violation &/ the

freedom of the EleBion F

QJJERY II.

Did not the High-Sheriff declare in

the Booths, that, if the Gentlemen of the

Old Interefi would remove fome of their

Friends from before the Booths, fo that

both Parties might poll in Fronts the Back'

Gate of Exeter College fliould immedi-

ately be fliut y but, if this was refus'd by

the Old Interefi^ the New Intereft fhould

continue to poll through the College

;

as he was determin'd to ufe his utmoft

Endeavours for a free andfair EleEiion ?

Q^ERY 12.

Was it noifrft alTerted by the Old In-

tefefl, that Cujiomarv Freeholders were good

Voters ?

* Was
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QJJERY 13.

Was it not prov'd upon the Scrutiny,

that Sir J— D , had, in the Booths,

mfifted upon the polling his Friends, who
offer'd themfelves as Cujiomary Free-

holders, and bid the Infpedtors rejufe them

at their Peril?

QUERY 14,

When the Council for the Candidates

of the New hiterejl was call'd, was it

not readily given as the Opinion of that

Council, that, // the Men proposed were

CuJioinaryFrecholders they were legal Voters f

QJLJERY 15.

Did not the Old Inter
efl

infift on their

polling above twenty, whom they call'd

Cujiomary Freeholders, and who fwore

tliemfelves Freeholders ; who yet were af-

terwards Drov'd to have been the loweil

kind of Copyholders, holding by bafe Te^

nure, and at the Will of the Lordf

Had
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QUERY i6.

Had not the Old Intereft Candidates fat

their Names to an Agreement with the

other Candidates, net to poll any Copyhold-

ers ; and was not this Paper, fign'd by

all the four Candidates, printed and pub-

lifh'd?

QJJERY 17.

Did not the Old Intereft, notwithfland-

ing this, a Day or two after, print, fix

up at the Booths, and difperfe through

the County, a Paper, declaring, that

Cuftomary Freeholders (then call'd by them

Copyholders) if they voted, would cer-

tainly have their Ears fx'd to a Fillory,

and hQjin'd Forty Founds f

QJJERY 18.

Did not the Old Interefl ere^ a Fillory^

in one of the moft pubUck Streets of Ox-

ford, the more effectually to enforce this

extraordinary Threatening ?

C Was
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QUER y 19.

Was it not extreamly furprifing, for

Men of Honour and Conliftency, piib-

lick'iy to pronojancj the fame Sort of

Voters kgal^ when voting for 'them^ on
the Thurfday, ?iiia illegal, on the Satur-

day, vyhen voting againfi thera ?

QUERY 20.

Did not the Old Inierefi Candidates,

juft before the Poll began, fend a Note
to the High Sheriif ; deiiring to know.
Whether, after the Poll, he would grant a
Scrutiny, if demanded^

C^UERy 21.

Did they not add, in the fame Note,
that, If a Scrutiny was to be granted^
they would then take the Poll with lejs Ex-
aSfncfs ; marking the aouhtftil Voters, for
a more particular Examination after-

wards ^ ^

Did
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QJJ E R Y 22.

Did not the High-SherifF return for

Anfwer, He JJmiU certainly grant a Scru-

tiny y ifdemanded by either Side?

QJJE R Y 23.

Was not the Poll taken accordingly,

ivith lefs Exa5lnefs', and were not the

doubtful Voters mark'd with a^ as being

queflionable ?

QUERY 24.

Were there not Fivf Hundred and

Eighty Voters mark'd in this Manner^

in order to a further Examination ?

QJJ E R Y 25.

Muft not the FolU thus inccmpleatly,

thus imperfedlly taken, be neceflarily

confider'd as incomplcat and i?}7ptrfeB
-,

and confequently, incapable (by itfelf) of

determining the Legal Majority ?

C2 Did
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Q^ERY 26.

W.s not thePublick to judge, from the
printed Poll, by the <^ affix'd hw mam
of theic queftionable VotersWrete either
tide ^

QU E R Y 27.

_

Was not the Old Intereji Poll ^nnttd
^n fucli a iVIanner, as to deceive the Pq-
Wick on this material Article?

QJJ E R Y 28.

Vv'ere there not in E-weLue Hundred
60 ^ in the High-Sheriff's Bock, 59 on
the Old Jntercji and , on tlie New ^
And did not the Old hitcreft Poll leave
out 58 of their own 59, and infert 16
en the Neio Infereft, which were not in
the High-Sheriff's Book ?

Q^ERY 29.

When the Poll was clos'd, anda Scrii-
tiiiy demanded by the New Interejl Can-
iiidatcs, did not the Old InteKcJi Candid

dates
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dates immediately confent to it, upon the

High-Sheriff's putting the Queflion to

them ?

QUERY 30.

Did not the Old Intercjl Gentlemen

vehemently infift, /// the Face of their

Country, en the iirfl Day of the Scrutiny,

that the High-Sheriff's Declaration at the

clofe of the Poll had hz^n fafJJy enter'd

in the Book of the County Court; and

would they not have iniiilcd upon it to

this Day, and for ever, had not the On-

ginal Mimites been fortunately found the

next Day, and prov'd to agree with the

Record f

QJJ ERY 31.

Was it not prov'd in Court, that there

was but one Legal Method for the High-

Sheriff to proceed by in the Scrutiny;

^r^ to hear the whole Cofvpla'-nt oj the

Party demanding the Scrutiny, and' then

the Defence cf , their Adv:rfarics : firxe

this
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this was the invariable Rule of proceed-
ing in zWfimilar Cafes in Courts of Jultice,

and in all Cafes oithejame Nature before
the Houfe of Commons ?

QJJERY *! o

Was not the Scrutiny carried on, for
atleafl eight Hours every Day, without In-

termiffion, from the very firft Day to the

laft?

a.UERY 33.

Was it not evident to every fair Per-
fon attending the Scrutiny, that, though
a loud Clamour was fpread (not only

thro' the County but thro' the King-
dom) on account of the New Infereji

protrading the Scrutiny; was it, not, I,

fay, evident, that the Scrutiny was in Fadi
protraBed, unneceflarily, by the Old In-
terejl f

Did
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QUERY 34-

Did not Mr. De Gray, Council for the

N... /«W^. repeatedly infift upon >tm

thepabUckCourt,
inthePrefenccofaU

theLrCa„d,dates,attheConclufionof

feveral Days Bufinefs, that the New In-

,,n^ (even when the N.»J«'-'A -«;
dirqualifying)/W«./^./-»-f««-^-f^'«'-'*

Part of the 'time f

QUERY 35-

Is not the Secret of this now welt

known, that the OWW had b^^^^^

affur'd by Council, that, tf the S.uttnj

w. notfinifi'd, the Return mufi be .tcJe

according to the Poll?

QUERY 36.

Had this Aflbrance been founded on

Truth, were not the Old Intereft prudent

in protvaBing a Scrutiny, which (I pre-

fum=) they were confcious, if hnuh a,

muft have prov'd their Deftruflion ?

Did
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QirERY 37.

Did itnot appear upon the Scrutiny
that there wasm anf one Species oj bad
l-oters, which had not been poll'd by the

QJJERY 38.

Is not Fourscore a very large Num-
ber on the decifive Article oi not being, af-
J'fid to the Land Tax.

QJJERY 39,

Would it be a Breach of Charity to
fuppofe, that the Old Intcre/t Candidates
knew of the many Wretches on this Head
from their refufing to get the County Af.
Jejjments return'd properly, when call'd
.upon by the Ke,. htcrefl Candidates,
who took great Pains for that purpofe ?

It
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Q U E R Y 4^,

Is it not ftrangly prefumeable, that the

New Interejt Candidates refused to accept

every Vote they knew to be bad ; v/hen the

Names of feveral Perfons were men-

tion 'd publickly in the Court, who, hav-

ing been acflually rejus'd by them, were

readily accepted by the Old hitereft -, poll'd

for the Old Interefl -, and were fully dif-

qualify'd on the Scrutiny ?

Q^ERY 41.

Vv^as not a Neiu Species of Voters intro-

duc'd by the Old Intcreft^ under the Ti-

tle of Contingent Freeholders^ i. e. fuch

as may hereafter have a Pvight to vote,

or may not ? Ex.gr. R— C— oiFyrton

Hundred, and 'J
—

- C— of Wotton Hun-

dred ?

QJLJ E R Y 42.

Were not Fcur Gentlemen of one

Town prov'd to have bought an EUate

ip the middle of May 1753, who yet

vc-
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voted for it in the middle oi April 1754 j

and fwore they had been in pofleffion

Twelve Mt>nths ?

QUERY 43.

Were not three poor Men, of the Parifli

of Kidlingtoriy brought and voted, though

they v^ere Almsmen ; and Vv-ere re-

moveable from their Houfe of Charity

for Marriage^ and in cafe of their not

attending Church e^jery Day in the Tear, on

which there were piiblick Brayers ?

QUERY 44.

Was not one Man brought to poll,

who, after having three times- declar'd

himfelf ?20 Freeholder, and that he could

?20t take the Oath, was brought on d,fourth

time by one of the Old Jntereft Candi-

dates ; and then took the Oath, and

voted for Lord /T— and Sir J— Z)— ?

Were
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QUERY 45.

Were not many poor Cottagers prevail'd

upon to fvvear themfelves worth Forty-

Shillings a Year j whofe Tenements

never had been let for more than 20, 25,

30, or 35 Shillings ?

QUERY 46.

Did the bare telling them, that.y^r^'^

their Houfes muft be worth 40 s. a Tear

make them fo in fad: ?

QUERY 47.

Or, did the giving them 40J. fer the.

fingle Tear of the KleBion make them

^yp^th 40J. a Year, honefly and fairly f

CXV E R Y 48.

Or, did T— S— of Chadlington Hun-

dred, by taking 2S. out of his own Pocket,

and adding them to his tenant's 3 Si, (in or-

der that he might fwear he had received

405,) at all clear him from the dreadful

Sin of wtiful Perjury ?

As
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QUERY 49.

As the Old Intereft had (by their own
Contrivance) fo fhort a Time to requa-

lify, and fo long a Time to pick out fome

of their moft defenfible Cafes, and did

pick where they pleas'd out of the 346
objeded to j will not the World prefume,

that the z^^ they attempted to requalify

muft certainly be good Men and true ; and

that if their chofen Ba?jd JJ^ouldfaily the

Re^rainder muft be bad indeed f

QJLT E R Y s^'

And yet, after Proofs produc'd, that

feveral of the Old Interefi Voters had not

been polTefs'd of the Eftates they voted

for, above 9, 10, or 11 Months ; v/as

it not a moft bare-faced Attempt, to en-

deavour to requalify Two of thefe by

Sleight of Hand—to endeavour to requa-

lify P— P— of Binfeld Hundred, and

y,— S o^ Wotton Hundred, by pro-'

ducing Deeds, where the true Date
wasclearly ERASED, and a falsk Date
clearly INSERTED in all the Three PLiccsP-

BUT
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BUT '— fliall a Majcfity, ob-

tain'd upon a Poll by Crimes like '^Fjefe;

fliall ^ii(\^ a Majority be deem'd decilive,

without farther Doubt or Difputation ?

Are. thefe Thingsfo F -If they are, ifthe

feveral preceding Charges (to which a

Multitude of others might be addedj

cannot honejily be denied ; (hall the Free-

holders, that re'ucrenc'd^ an Oaih, that,

in Defiance of the Menaces of the Great,

and of the Madnpfs of the People, dar'd

to oppofe fuch a Cli^ilt of Voters ; lliall

These be in danger of fuffering, not on-

ly in their Fortimes but in their Lives,

from a Party fo atrocioiify criminalin fuch

iiinneroiis Inflames ? Shall t[)!!SJ, fhall ftEC&

a Body of Men ufurp and confine to

themfelves every Claim of Innocence and

Integrity y Honejly and Honour ? Shall

Men, thus CBlacIt i^i fo many of their

Tranfadions, eredl their Crefl with a

triumphant Arrogance ; boldly px^onounce

themjehes the only Friends of Religion

as well as Loyalty 5 and thunder thro'

the
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the Nation the Justice of their

Cause, fo as to endanger Injurre5iions-y

and perhaps raife a Rebellio?i '^- -O 7ny

Soul, come not thou into their Secret I

TJfito their Afjcmhl)\ mine Honour^ he not

thou united !

Thus, Sir, have I given You and the

Publick my Thoughts on the Merits of

the Old Interejl. 1 can lay my Hand up-

on my Heart, and folemnly proteft my

own BclieJ of every preceding Article.

If I have beori wartn'd with the Subject,

could I honeflly be otherwife ? Would

not a cold Indifference for my Religion

and my Liberty be moft criminal in one,

on whom God has conferred the glorious

Privileges of a Froteftant and an Englifi-

man^ Againil fuch a Complication of

Crimes, as before eniunerated; againft

fuch flagrant Indignities offer'd to Truth

and Honour, to co?mnofi Honefy and cora-

7non Senfe, Zeal muft be a Virtue. I

fhall only, Sir, add my Prayers to yours

—

that B tier may never more be put for

Siveet, and Sweet for Bitter—that Fice

may
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may not henceforth dare to ftrut in the

R jbes of ViriU':—that the Mafk may be

torn - with Ignominy from the Face of

every taife Patriot and perjur'd Hypocrite

y

—that no Man may dare to be what he

dares not appear to be—and that every

true Rnglijhnan and fmcere Proteftant

may have the Courage to pronounce him-

felf, and boldly appear to be^ what he is,

I am,

Reverend SIR,

Affeclionatcly

Oxfordjhlre.^

Nov. 2y, 1754. Tours, &c.
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